Children’s Swimming Lessons at Clare Hall
2023-2024

Children’s swimming lessons are held each Saturday afternoon in the Clare Hall swimming pool for children of Clare Hall members and Clare College Fellows. Registered pool users who have taken out family membership of the pool are eligible for their children to participate in these lessons.

Pool membership: Clare Hall members and Official Fellows of Clare College are eligible for membership of the Clare Hall pool and gym (please contact Clare Hall Porters’ Lodge, tel. 01223 332360, for membership rates and the registration process, or see here: https://www.clarehall.cam.ac.uk/facilities/ and https://www.clarehall.cam.ac.uk/chfamilies/).

Lesson format: 6 classes – depending on demand – of up to 4 children each, divided into half hour lessons (currently: beginners, improvers 1, 2, 3, but these can change according to the children’s standard). The minimum age is 3.5 years. Lessons run from 14:00 to 17.00, depending on demand.

Instructor: Instructor: Chris Start is a qualified swimming instructor and has been teaching for several years (STA Level 2 Award in Teaching Swimming). Chris competes in Triathlons, which is where his interest in swimming stems from.

Lesson dates: Lesson dates approximately follow the school academic year. Lessons in Easter Term 2024 will be held on the following dates:

20, 27 April
04, 11, 18 May (25/5 and 01/06 are half term – no lessons)
08, 15, 22, 29 June
06, 13, 20 July

Cost: £8.00 per lesson per child, i.e. total £96 per child for this term. Fees are payable to the instructor per term.

Contact: For further information and to register your interest, email Sam Stranks (sds65@cam.ac.uk).